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ST A T E O F MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... J?..i.t.t.~f.t~J~.L .................... .... , Maine
Date .
Name ....... .;rP. m..e :r' ...J. 9P.~P.P.e..s..

}!.?.f..9. .s..t.I.'.9.1!1 .......... ...... ....... ...... .. ... . . .. ..

Street Address...... .. .. .~. . ~.t~.~ ..-~~ t

City or Town ..... ...... ..

..ll.l.:q_~....?1=., .. .J..~4.9...... ,........ ..... .
....

. ....... ............ . .. .

l3~.~ .. ... ........... .

:P,;i,._:t.i:i_s_f.t .e.+.9',. .T:-i~JP.<3.. ................................................... ...... ... ............. ............. ........

How long in United States .....?.3 ... YE3.l3.:1~.~··· ···· ····

......... ....................How lo ng

Born in .. ./\1?.c>.,.....<:: 9.1-IDJY.. J?.~r'.6?-.~ , ...) ...~ +JJ..D:<J ...9f

in Maine .. ..2.2... Y~JlJ' $ .. ..... .

... .... .........Date of birth... ...... ~~ :J .•...?.?'..,... .J:..s3.~.9

·: j e l l.sho l m, I i n l and
If married, how many children ...... .9.D.~............... . ........ ................ ..... Occupation
Name
of employer .. .. . ...-1\nJ..<;P:"'..:t.~.~.n . 1.i.99.i_~n
Con1pany
(Present o r last)
·· ···· ····· · ·· ····· · ····· ······
Address of employer ... ...!-'JJt
English ... ... :F.J:rw.t.~JL ....

~!?: ...f.~!1.~.~.~.• lrl(?()l~... ~.f...
v100 1 e n

nn. .

·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ····· · ·· ·· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ············· ·· ·· ····· ··· ·· ·· · ····

~..f.~.~.=!-cl.~... F!=!J.n.e ................ .. .......... ... ..................... . ............. ..........................

... Speak. .... J~ggJ,J$.h ....... R ead

.. ___.J:,_ngJ_t_t;iJ;i, ....... Write.... . ...~P£').J .~JL ....

Other languages .. .... $. yv~ C3cl_
t~1~ ...~.t?:S!-...:F..i.P.P.J.1:1_:g._....l1.1:icl__ . ':.?.!'.~?e}_G. ~Ell'.l._ ... ........ ......... ........... ................ .
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .....Ye.s., ~ _
egr.s ...i::11,;.0.

~r.'.9.1.lP..g ..1.9.?.Q.. .Q.t... l. ~g;J,. ...... .. .

r)u t did not f lnlsh them
Have you ever h ad military service?.. 9.P.

If so, where~rr ~~:

J3.r,J.t_~ t ~.P: ..t r..a.P.~.P9.r..t .....:1..~:L.4. ...t.9....l.~)..€?........................ .

··!~~:L;-~~·t·~1i'l!;r

1

.() ~ -·'-- ···

.when? .... ..........l.'.3.+1.... t.o....lQl_q_..... . ....... ................

Signatme.« J ! . . ~ e /,

J~ . . ./( . L ~. . ..

Witness..

LM/U~

